
Fordon AfTAlrai
NOON DESPATCHES.

BOOHEFOBT PETITIONS FOB COMMUTATION
OP SENTENCE-GBEMAN EVACUATION-
MARINE DI8ÀSTEB-REPORTER BARON¬
ETED>-INBEOURITY IN CHINA, 40., AO.
MONTREAL, September 26.-Hon. Lou¬

is Joseph Paperean, leader oi the Cana¬
dian rebellion of 1837, is dead; aged
eighty-three.
LONDON, September 26.-The relations

of Russia, Turkey and France aro bo-
coming more intimate.
A steumer foundered in Lake Lucerne.

Five persons were lost:
Roohefort petitions for a cominutatióti

of his sentence. His original sentence
was penal servitude for lifo.

PARIS, September 26.-The Qerinau
evacuation of the departments contigu¬
ous to Paris has been completed.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
' PARIS, September 26.-Genend Donai
sues the Independence Beige for publish-'iug false news regarding himself.
Roohefort is quito ill, with a nervous

complaint.
LONDON, September 26.-The British

citizens ol Hong Kong have forwarded
a memorial to the Government, com-

Blaining of the increasing insecurity of
fe and property.
julius Renter, the originator of the

European system of gathering telegraph
news, has been mude Baronet by the
Duke of Saxe-Coburg;

American tnlalllffvno*.
NOON DESPATCHES.

KU K tiTJX SUB-COMMITTEES-GOLD DISCO¬
VERIES-MOBMON AFFAIRS-TE HUI Ii I.K
EXPLOSION-COMMERCIAL CONVENTION-
FEVER DEATHS-KU KLUX TRIALS, AO.
WASHINGTON, September 26.-The

Committee on Eu Klux having speciallyin charge the finances of the South act
separately. Senator Pool remains befo.
Representative Stevenson goes to Cin¬
cinnati, and Beok goes to Lexington.Hon. James B. Beck urges that State,County and municipal officers send-to,him at Lexington authenticated state¬
ments of their debts, taxes and inci¬
dental circumstances connected with the
accumulation of the debt and the in¬
crease of taxation. Mr. Beck expeotsand hopes that every officer havingcharge of State, County or municipalfinances will take the trouble to reportto him; and iu oases where reports maybe withheld, or ara partial, OD account
of the partisan character of officials, he
urges' the. prominent citizens to send
him statements, authenticated beyondquestion'. These statements, it is de¬
sired, shall bo fuir, and consist mainlyof figures, without any partium expres¬sions. The committee re-assembles here
November 1, to make a consolidated re¬
port.

Arkansas is excited over gold mines
discovered West of Monticello.
The Federal Judge of Utah has for¬

bidden the Mormou courts to exercise
chancery or common law jurisdiction.Brigham Y tung directs hts bishops to
ooutinue chancery and common law ju¬risdiction. Young will submit to pro¬
cess from the Federal Court, but will-re¬
sist imprisonment.

The' loss of a schooner involved the
loss of the captain's wife and nine of-the
orèw.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., September. 2u\-Hardemau's mill, twenty miles North of

Montgomery, exploded to-day. Eight
persons were em ploy ed'in the mill, five
of whom were killed and another will
die. One person waa hurled 100 yardsand torn into ] fragments, and another
was blown fifty yards up hill and terri¬
bly mangled. The mill is a total wreck.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
WASHINGTON, September 26.-Ten

gold sud silver seals were stolen from»
Department and melted. The theives
were arrested.
Probabilities-It is probable that a

slight disturbance will develop in the
Eastern and Gulf States, and that cloudyweather will ooutinue on Wednesday,with rain South, of the Carolinas. Par¬
tially cloudy and clearing weather, with
North-westerly winds, will probably pre¬vail from the Middle and E»pt Atlantic
States Westward; olear and heavy wea¬ther South aud West of Kentucky.BALTIMORE, September 26.-The Con¬
vention re-assembled-Bishop presiding.A motion to admit visitors to tho floor
was rejeoted. Reports wero submitted
relative to the mouth of tho Mississippiand Tennessee Rivers, nud referred. Ile- .solutions on nearly every subject were
offered and referred. A resolution re¬garding the Ku Klux was tabled by a
large mujo rity. During the aftornoou,additional resolutions wore offered andreferred.
CHARLESTON, September 26.-Five fe¬

ver deaths in the last twenty-four hours.RALEIGH, September 26.-In tho Cir¬cuit Court, to-day, the caso of theUnited States against Amos and some.thirty others consumed the day. The
case has been progressing since Satur¬day., The defeuee have not yet oon-' duded their testimony. A number of
very strong alibis have been proven.One of the severest wind and rainstorms that has visited this seotion in a-number of years has been prevailingsince 4:30 P. M., though it is fast dyingaway. Large trees have' been blowndown in the streets. - i
NEW YORK, September 26.-EugeneL. Jackson and Jas. A. Po Ihem us, ar¬

rested, charged with conspiring with
Paymaster Hodgo to defraud tho Uuited
States, were bailed in $25.OOO each.
SPRINGFIELD, MA'SS., September 26,-

1,061 delegates have been elected,, bf
whom 423 are Butlerites.

Gov. Seward and Goo. Banks recentlydined in Puris with Consul-General Reid.
Tho veteran statesman is vigorous iu in¬
tellect, but his physical syntom is giving
way. Ho is so badly paralyzed in both
arms that ho cannot help himself nt ta¬
ble. He is about leaving England for
New York.

RECEPTION IN SAVANNAH OP THE CON¬
FEDERATE DEAD.-The steamship Amori-1
ea, from Baltimore, arrived at Savannah-Friday, tiaving on board the remains'of
a number of Confederate doad, removedfrom the battle-field of Gettysburg. Acommittee of ex-Confederate soldierstook the honored remains in charge im¬
mediately, and escorted them to tho longroom of the Exchange building, wherethey laid iu state until Saturday after¬
noon, at 4 o'clock. At that hour theywere carried in procession to LauralGrove Cemetery' and interred. The
vessels in port lowered their flags inhonor of the gallant dead.

ROQUEFORT'S SENTENCE.-Tho sontonconf Henri Roohefort to a penal colony forlife is considered extremely rigorous, in
asmuoh aa he does not seem lo have beenidentified with the Communists. He,however, showed so many elements of a
political incendiary in bis career underthe empire that, in her horror of all agi¬tators, France muy be glad of any pre¬text to get bim out of her borders. Evenif not implicated in the outbreak of th«Paris mob, be has hoon juch a trumpeterof sedition us perhapH not unreasonablyto bu considered responsible for tholawless spirit which has been lately ram¬
pant.
THE Boiiii WOBM.-The Aberdeen

Süss.) Examiner says that Mr. James
. Tatum, of that Couuty, put up. ninemartin boxes in different parts of hisplantation, which wero soon taken pos¬session of by hundreds of martins, that

commenced at once to destroy tbe mil¬lers that deposit the eggs whereby theboll worm is produced; aud Mr. Tatum
states through the Examiner that he bus
not found this year a single boll wormia bis 100 acres of cotton.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows atChicago, of wbioh Vice-President Colfaxis a'shining light, has amended its constitUtion so that only free white males of

twenty-one years and over can become
members. Evidently the Vico-Presiden
will have to reconstruct theso Qdd Follows.

Financial «nd Commercial.
COLOMBIA, S. C., September 20.-Sales of cotton to day CO "bales-mid-dliog 17%o.
LIVEBPUOL, September 20-3 P. M.-Cotton opened steady and is now 6rm-

uplands 9%@9%; Orleans 9-?¿@9?¿;sales 10.000 bales; speculation und ex¬
port 2,000. '

.

LONDON. September 20-Noon,-1Consols 92*6- Bonds 90^.PARIS, September 25.-Rentes 50f. 45c.LIVERPOOL, September 20-Evening.Cotton closed firm aud unchanged.NEW YOKE, September 20-Noon.-Sales of cotton lust evening for futuro
delivery 7,100 bales-for Septomber19%; October 18%@19%; Novem'.er18JÍ@19}¿; December 19@19%; Janu¬
ary 19%(ajl9 5-1G; February 19J.<©19 9-1G; March li) ll 1G($19%. Mourjquiet und firm. Wheat ii shade firmer.Corn quiet and steady. ' Pork steady, at
13.G2@13.75. Lard firm. Cotton dull
and lower-uplands lO^jJ; Orleans '20;sales 20,000 bales. Freights quiet aud
unchanged. Stooks feverish and not ac¬
tive. Gold better, at 14%. Govern¬
ments firm but dull. State bonds dull
but steady. Money quiet, at G. Ex¬
change-long 8¿¿; «hort 9j£.7 P. M.-Muuey decidedly easier,closing* at 2@3. Sterliyg steady. Gold
14^g@14^. Governments dull and
steady. States dull and neglected. Cot¬
ton closed steadier; sales 4,272 hales-juplands 19OrleauB 20. Floilr-
Southern firmer; common to fair extra
6.50@6.72; good to choice*7.25@9.00.Whiskey active, at 97. Wheat l@2c.bettor.-winter red Western 1.5G@1 58.
Corn a shade firmer, nt 72}<i(a)72%.Rico quiet, at 8@9. Pork 13.50@13.G2.Lard-kettle luj^. .

LOUISVILLE, September 20.-Provi¬
sions' uotive and firm. Pork 13 00(3)13.50. Shoulders 7%; clear sides 1%.Lurd 9%. Whiskey 92. Bagging quiot.Flour and corn unchanged.

ST. LOUIS, Septomber 20.-Flour firm.Corn dull aud drooping. Whiskey 91@'|92. Bagging eus'en, at l*3(ttjl9. Pork
activer, at 13.00@13 25. Bacon-onlyorder business; shoulders' 7 .J.j; clear
sides 8j»>. Lard firm-tierco 9)¿@9%;keg 10%(B11.

CINCINNATI, September 20.-Flour
advuueed, ut 0 5U(nj0.75. Corn steady.Provisions quiet and unchanged. Whis¬
key-stock very light, at 92.
BALTIMORE, Septomber 2G.-Flout

firmer and iu improved demand. Wheat
firm. Cora quiet. Provisions un¬
changed. Whiskey nource, at 97. Cot¬
ton eusj-middling 19%($19%; receipts275 bales; sales 105; slock 1.530.
AUGUSTA, . September 20 -Cotton

quiet-middling 17%; receipts 400 bales;sales 250.
GALVESTON, September 2G.-Cotton

quiet-good ordinary .10%; receipts 673
bales; sales 250; stock 15U.538.
PHILADELPHIA, September 20.-Cotton

quiot-middling 19%.WILMINGTON, Septombor 20.-Cotton
quiet-middling 18%; recoipts 125 bales;sales 204; stock 1,019.
CHARLESTON, Septomber 20.-Cotton

quiet-middling 18%; recoipts 95 bukm;sales 100; stock 7,337..NEW ORLEANS, ¡September 20.-Baconfirmer, ut 8%(jyy%. Whiskey 95(MJI.U5.Others unobuuged., Cotton duh-mid¬dling 19.%@29; receipts 907 bales; sales800; stock. 20,243.
MEMPHIS, September 20.-Cottonquiet und firm-middltug 18>£.MOWLE,'September 20.-Cotton weak

- middling 19%; receiptsäüO bales; sales100; stock 8,903.
BOSTON, Septomber 20 -Cotton quiet-middling 29%; receipts 580 bales; HUIUB4U0; stock 4.5UU.
MoRtfOLK, September 20.-Cotton

quiet-middling held nt 18%; receipts929 bales; Bales 75; stuck 3,9o5.
SAVANNAH, September -20.-Cotton

sternly and in fair demand-nnddhug 18;receipts 1,020 bales; sates 425; stock5,129.

HÓTKEI AIUUVALS, September 26.-.Columbia Hotel-H. Myara, Philadelphia;P. 8. Roberts, W. A. Bradley, Angosta;G. Addison, F. Addison, P. Daffie, H.A. Middleton, Mrs. J. H. Welm anditbree children, A. C. Ring, Charleston;Mrs. K.' F. Williams, Miss E. F. Wil¬liams, Groenviile; J. F. Broadbent, Bal¬timore; W. H. Brimson and wife,.H. S.Ward, Mich.; 0. W. Jenko, St. Louis;J.-Pagan and wife, Chester; P. M. Co-Ihen, T. MoNally, Union; J. W. Wil-iams, J. A. Stigh, Newberry.Nickerson House-W. H. Trescott, T,0. Trescott, Pendleton; J. M. B. Car-wile, Mrs. Carwile, two children and ser¬
vant, Newberry; Mrs. Orrell, Fayette¬ville; C. N. G. Butt and wife, oity; W.R. Kline, Rook Hill; T. R. English,Mayesville; W. G. F. Wallnco, Clayton;W. Brearly, J. J. Warloy and wife, Dar¬lington; G. L. Rowland, Philadelphia;T. D. Kennedy, M. C. Parker, L. A.Simpson, Anderson; W. W. Smith, wifeand child, Ark.; F. A. Connor, Cokes-
bnry; W. Holland and wife, Greenville;B. j. Boone, Greenville.

^ ? » -?

IM I'O UTANT TO BuiLDEUS AND CONTBACTOIl.H.Wo learn from our Charleston exchanges thatMr. P. P. Toalo, the well-known manufacturerof Doora, Hashes, Blinds, Ac, has established
a depot at No. 20 Saynostreot, whore ho koepBconstantly on hand not only all articles fromIlia own manufactory, but also every varietyof builders' hardware, French and Americanwindow glass, both plain and ornamental,slate mantels, and, in short, everything, ne¬
cessary to finish handsomely a residence, astoro. or a church. Aug 31 t

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
SODA Wafers, Pio-Nics,Fancy Butter, Lemon,Wins, Pearle, Oyster, Farina,Milk; Lemon. Ginger, Variety,Cream Wafers, Jumbles,Corn Hill Dieouit, Lemon Snap-).In email boxes fur families.
ggpt2G_EDWARD HOPE.

Seed Wheat.
rr pr BUSHELS ohoico RED BEED WHEAT,j O l r saleby_¡0. HOPE.

New Maokerel.
JUST received, a full supply of now BostonMACKEREL, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, in barrels,half barrels, quarter barrels and kits, forfamily use, for salo low by
. Sept26_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Music Lessons.
TUE subscriber, who has had{several years experience as a'Teacher of Music, is desirous ofgetting a few pupils for instruction on thoPiano. Torms will bo very reasonable. Forparticulars pply at Ur. Bara well's residence,on Plain street. MISS E. C. THOMSON.Boot ga_,_n*_

CLOTHING MOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE daily receivinc tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and young^outleinen, that have ever been offered in thismarket. No cuatoni-niado can surpass, andbut few can equal thom, in stylo, and fl nish,ind price-.'

HATS.
Wo Hell tho best, at lowor rates than thosewho don't buy from tho manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
Wo keep tho Star aud True Fit constantlyjn hand, and will take orders for halt dozen

jr more, and warrant a fit.
DNDER-WEARiu all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTEIEG-.
GLOVES-Loather, Duck. Kid. Dog, Rat andBoaL Barrama to bo had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Bleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

i onie that won't coin.
Wo will tako Greenbacks at par for allthese. Sept 2li

Concentrated Lye.i)pr CASES CONCENTRATED LYE. just¿j*} received and for sale low. at wholcsaloMid retail, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Barley J Barley Î

PLANTERS can havo SEED BARLEY at(1.25 per bushel. Terms cash.
Sept22_JOHN C. BEEPERS.

Night Instruction,
IN tho various branches of an English cdu-ucation, the Classics and Mathematics.Apply to FRANCIS W. PICKLING,Sept 22 C* Law Rango, Columbia, B. C.

Axes! Axes!
I f\f\ DOZEN warranted AXES, retail pricoLv'V/ $1.25 each, on hand and for salo atwholcsalo and retail bySept 20_JOHN AOXEW A SON.

If You Want School Books,
&0 to BRYAN Jb MoOARTER, who havefrosh supply of English, French, 'Ger¬
man and classical SCHOOL ROOKS, also ofSchool Stationery of every description, all fo-tale'nt lowest market rates. Supt l'J

New Mackerel.
i7)tf\f\ WHOLE, Half Barrels and KiltÄv/v " Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Boston inspection,inst received and for salo much lower than at
HIV timu since tho "little unpleasantness."' Hoot17_E. HOPE.

NEW FALL DRY GOODS JUST IN
AT TnE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. F. JACKSON.

ALARGE STOCK to bo sold at very lowlíricos. All new styles up to tho timesand DOWN IN PPJOES._Sept 21
For Sale.

1,000,000 BER. Parties can
hu supplied at reason able rates hyapplving to

JOHN E. GYLES,Sept 2_At HOPO'H wtore.
EDWARD R. ARTHUR,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
NO. 7 LAW R\NOE.

WILL practico in tho Circuit and ProbateCourts of Richland and adjoiningCounties. ._July 12 t-'hno
Boarding.

MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI nnnounci sthat her est alni-liment, Southwest cor¬
ner of Sumter and Lady streets, is preparedto accommodate Boarders, permanent midtransient, where thu tastes and comforts ofthe niOHt fastidious will ho guaranteed.Supt 5

_
tim*

Tho ra file for Temperance Hall, Ac, will
positively tako place on thu loth November.
Tho rafilo for Temperance Hall, Ac, willpositively taite place Oll tho Kith November.
Meals famished at all hours at POLLOCKS'.

Clothing Bazaar.
Hlïl Grand Opening

JE» » Fall anti Winter

CLOTIllXfi, HATS

" °.V°" iCB
^
of t h^o

ifwf^^ tity, btylo and varioty,
Wi'1 vf" \ canno- 00 surpassed in?Stall Jfâ'il ^e city-every art icioi^íL/Sr^y' being of custom makowi&ffi-'dy aQd especially adaptedWjffiSSr to thja climate. Wo in-

* M&Qsa' tend to keep up with¿ffiiÚBñ tho times in catering to

^kbSjSf W« tornera, and shall, ai}^^^SLjBtJI horotoforo, apply our-^^.^ft*--*, solves strictly to tho old
adage, "Quick salos andsmall profits." Try us beforo purchasingelsewhoro. GOODMAN .v. HON,Bept 2C_Main street.

The Ladies Know Best !
TUE CnOWns THAT DAILY VISIT THE POrULAB

AMD LOW-PMOED DEY OOODS HOUSE OF
W. D. LOVE & CO..

FULLY domonBtrato that their taato in
making selections for this markot, bothin nt vies and quality, cannot be excollod.Wu daily heat ladies eay that our assort-

raont of Dress Goods is tho best in town. Weintend to koep it su through the season, if
money and energy can do it.
AU the othor departments aro well suppliedwith tho best muses or goods in tho market.Our Dress Ooods comprise all tho now fa¬brics, both foreign and domestic, includingour Compass brand of BLACK ALPACA,double- faced, decidedly the choapost aud bestAlpaca in tho ¡State, having both sidos aliko.Our patterns in CARPETS and BUG» arcchoico. Blankets, Shawls, Cloaks, Sacks andHackings, wo havo a big linc.
Our stock of Goods lor men's wear ia veryTull, including all makes of goods.Houso-keopora will savo money by oxnmi^ingour stock of House-koeping Gooda. Wo oulykeep tho best makes and sell at low prices.A nico liuo of ladies' White Underwear, madoin tho beat manner, of fine material.
Our Laco and Embroidery Depart mont al¬

ways contain tho newest novelties.
Our lino of Faucy G sod* ia always completeWo sell tho best WHITE DRESS SK IUT inthe State for thc money, as well as Alexanderand Courvoisier KIDS, whi¿h nocd no recom¬mendation.
Granitcvillo Homespuns a id PcndlotorYarna to tho trade at factory prices.Wo aolicit orders from city or country, antinvito all to inspect our attractive Stockwhich our pulito aud attentive salesmen witshow freely.
Wu koop only tho best makes of goods, amhave but ono price. ¿Samples sent uv mail.

WM. I). LUV IO A." CO .Columbia Hotel building, Main street.W. D. LOVE._B. li. Mut:UKI ny.

Fall and Winter Goods.
"»J|3 THE undersigned begsloavc to infortHA his customers, and the public generalUl ly, that ho has just returned from NcYork with tbn moat choico selection of goodever brought to this markot, embracing DUI:SKINK, Cloths, French and English Ca s:
meres, Vestings, Ac, of tho most moderpaluma.

ALSO.
A largo assortment of GENTS' FURNISHINO QUODS.
By paying close attention to business, h

expects to roceiyo a share of tho public pttronago. C. D. E111CBHABD ..Sept 20_
NEW GOODS !

. HAVING jtiBt returned trout New Yuri
Ta* where I made my pu chases, 1 am pn(ISpared to show ono of the MOST C HO IC-JULand SELECT

STOCK OF GOODS
for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this maket. My stock onihra es French, English ai
Scotch Cussimorts, Cloths and Vestings, at
a full supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods g
ncr ally. I have also a very largo stock of tlcelebrated "Star Shirts." A share of patro
agc is lespoutfully solicited.
Bept 17 _J. P. F.ISENMANN.

.JAMES K. FRIDAY.
( (IMMISSION MEHI IIANT,

CulHinbin, S. U.

HAVIS«} secured the largo and cunimot
OUR Brick Warehouse with tinned rot

(formerly occupied by Hlakelv A- Gibbetsituated near the track of thc Greenville ai
Columbia Railroad, solicits from his frichetho tormer patrons of Blake y fe Gibbes ai
tho public generally, consignments nf COTUN, other PRODUCE and MBROUANDB
on STORAGE. Particular attention givenstoring and selling COTTON.Mr. J. M. Bi.AKEi.v still rel ainu hi" ofllco
tho old stand. Sept «> i\mt

Vegetable Blood and Liver Fills.
Pitre ¡¡¡Ir! Pure /Mood ! J'ure Flesh
AMUCH needed medicine, in all tropiiclimates, is a Blood l'uriner and a Lil
Regulator. These PILLS combine tho casitinl properties of nu Invigorator of Ibo Liland Purifier of thu Blood. Thc largest m gin Ibo body io tho Liver, lt is tho ¡triwork-shop of tho body. When this importe
orgun does not act. tho skin be-corm a a
low; sid; headache sets in, willi chilly acmtiona; cold hands aud feet; pain in tho beihectic fever; gastric disturbance; vomitingfeoling of weight in tho region of the Livendry Cough. Among other symptoms of liderangement, uro aorontas in Ho reg ibutho liver, across tho stomach, and below tribs; oppressed stomach; faco somutiuUnshod; feverishness in Ibo afternoon ornight; drowsiness and indolence; nerv«watchfulness at night; melancholy, bh|dreams, commonly frightful; chest oppn nand heavy; dinting pains in thc aluhnnfaintness; sighing; difficult and short bri apain in thc chest, about tho lungs, coinniomistaken for pleurisy; shifting pains. It'ioso of rheumatism ; colics; sometimeabort, sharp cough, with dryness ot tintunpleasant throbbing about tho stomach;cuss nf dandruff, and scurfy deposit onskin; falling of tho hair; fulness »nd «traiteof tho abdomen, with desire to loosen
clothing, ?our stomach, with symptomsdyspepsia; bilious cólica; diarrluca; dj»tory; fevers; (dint ¡nate constipai ion; intern
tent, fever, or fever and agu«-; jmndlce; iliveness and diunlucn alternately; exptehlion stringy and sticky; foul mouth inmorning, often nausea and vomiting; di
ness; pain in tho right shoulder, saínetein shoulder-blade; inability to lie on lelt s
hiccough; occasionally, pain in U-Fi «lionii
l-oasoiiablo IIHO of the BbOOl). AND Ll)PILLS, taken as directed,will always preithi« painful termination of,the disoi dur.These Pilla are for Bale bv

EDWARD fl IÎH1MTSII,August ::f» f Ch« mint and hrtigeh
Tho rallie for Tuuipuruni-o Hull, «Ve.,positively niko pince on tho lUth Nowinb
Secura tickets in the Columbia Co-opInc BuiliUng Association.

R. G. SU1VER & CO.

GRAND OPENING
OF OUR

AT 10 A. M.,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,

WHEN wo will di M piny a largo and variedassortment of imported

HATS, BONNETS, TURBANS, SC.,
With a magnificent line of

FRENCH FLOWERS. FEATHERS,
And everything appertaining to a first classParisian MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT.
R. 0. SHIVER. DAVID JONES.Sept 24_

GOSSIP!
NOT to bo behind onr neighbors, to saynothing of our boing emnlons to sur¬
pass them, wo beg to ofior for inspection andpnrchaso ono of tho best stocks ever shownin our Uno in an; market; evory effort energyand enterprise can suggOBt, every advantagesapital and experience afford us, are usedsolely for the purpose of furnishing the nEbTgoods at lowest possible prices.Also, need scarcely add,that all ourwoightsaro standard-16J oz. to tho pound, if any in¬ducement.

FLOUR.
Well, that FLOUR is just as good as anyman's Flonr-sold perhaps lower, and weighsas usual IDG pounds to the barrel.

COFFEES.
Stock full, bought before rise in prico andadvance in gold-full weight guaranteed, at)ld prices.

SUGARS.
All grades direct from Refineries-Bold atless than cost (of course everybody does it)aud no cheating about weigh ts cither.

L.ICIUORS.
These aro puro domestic and imported, andsold mindful ot Uncle Sam's commandment,"Thou shalt not waler thy ardent spiritswithout a special license." Wo have no spe¬cial license.
New Goods constantly arriving. Please?all and examine. GEO. SÏMMERS.Sept 13

_Palmetto Academy, Richland |County.
THE exercises ot this School will//^^K ho resumed on MONDAY, October^?««Sl, 1871. The ohjoct of it is t » pro-^WjSgSFftparo youth for the University of

^y^y* .South Carolina, or to qualify themtgSSiV^ for tho activo business of life. Byvirtue «if an arrangement made by tho Trus¬tees with thu State authorities, this institution
now stn nd j ou a sulid basis, nader t e Hup¬pert oT tho State. Tuition will be given Iroenf charge. Hoard can be obtained at from $2to f:S a weuk. For further information, ad¬dress RIVERS WRIGHT,Sept 20 Principtl, Gadsden. S C.

Columbia Male Academy.Classical and Mathematical School.
THE next session will begin on/fSSiV MONDAY, October 2. 'Ihostudies-MI JffjjjEembrace a full high school course,H^yggrgj;including French.jBBrtàr For particulars, apply to the un-tfSÊ*3^ dcrsigufd, or to Mr J. H. Muller,First Assistant. HUGH S. THOMPSON,Sept IG Principal.

"Motte's Victoria Tonic Bitters."
ENTIRELY VEGETA1IUE.

For the eure nf Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseuses, General Debility,and all Impurities nf the Jilood.

1MIESE BITTERS havo now firmly esta¬blished themselves in tho favor of thepublic and the medical profession. Preparedfrom purtly vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonio, stimulating and prophrylactioqualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases ot GeneralDebility, Nervous Prostration of the Sys-lom, Ac.
As an excitant of tho appetite and a whole¬

some aid to the process of digestion, the;will bo found to no very efneaeionn, whiiitheir peculiar medical properties rentier themnf unequaled value to those subject to Chill*mid Fever, Congestion, and other miasmaticdiseases.
These Ritters will hu found most wonder¬fully bom llcial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬

regularities of Females. Wheresoeverintro.

tl llced, they become a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousitimulantrt advertised, they brace sud fortifythu system without exciting undue cerebralaction. They are without doubt tho best tonie and constituí ional renovator ever offered
to tho public. MO I TE .V TARRAN V,Manufacturers and Solo Proprietor*,

Newberry, S. C.Sold by E. II. HKINITSII, Columbia's. C.
Sept lil Gmo

~R. A. PRINGLE,
Dotton Seller and Gen. Produce broker,

CV« ral Wharf, Charleston.
REFERKNCKS -Charleston- Hon. C. T.

Lowndes, President Punk of Charleston;W. ll. Smith, Esq., President Union Bank otCharleston; Robert Adger, Esq , B. C. Press-
ey, Esq Newberry, ti. C.-Rob't L. McCaugh-iii, President National Bank of Newberry.Clu ster, ti C.-Messrs. McAliloy A Brawley.Special attention viven to thu consignmentind nale of COTTON, Dried Frnit, Ao.
Sept 1_tim
C. R. HOLMES,

Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchant,
ACCOMMODATION WUAIIF,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Angiiat Mi_f3mo

F.ESH

TURNIP SEED!
TJUTA RAGA,

GLOBE,
NORFOLK,

RED TOP,
FLAT DUTCH

For sale by W. 0. FISHER,
Druggist and Apollo erny,

jilly20 :IHIO Opposite Cblnriihia Hotel.
Relined Oil.

COTTON SE 1.1» UF.F1N I D OIL, by thc ga'lou or barrel Also, in glnaas, pint» an
ipmrts. For sah low. E. HOPE.

u^'TLa^tioaa. Sales.
Bacon, Lard and Ham».

BY D. C.PEIXOTTO & SON.
TO-MOBROW (Thursday) MOBNINO, tho2Blh of September, at 10 o'clock, at oarauction store, wo will eell, withont rceervo,2,000 lbs Di 8. SHOULDERS,1,000 lbs. Primo Westorn Hame,3,00» lbs. Primo Smoked Sides,500 Ibu. Primo Canvassed Smoked Beef,1,000 lbs. D. 8. Pieces,10 Tubs Extra Lard,10 Cae PH Cb vu Oysters,20 Caddies (5 BIB.) Leaf Lard,5 Chests Hyson Tea,2 Barrels Crackern,With many other article» in tho grocerylinc. TermB cash. Sept 27

Sheriff's Bale.
Tho National Bido and Loather Bank of Boo¬ton va. Alexander Smythe, and Tillett. Mo-Curdy & Co. vs. Alexander Smythe.- TKar-ranta of Attachment.
BY virtue, of warrants of attachment, in thecane- atatod above, and pursuant to anorder of the non. 8. W. Melton, Circuit Judgoof the Fifth Circuit, I will soil, on TUESDAY,tho 3d day of Octobor next, at tho "CottageHouse," next Weat to the Masonic Hall, onWashington street, in Columbia, within thelegal li our«, a largo and woll assorted stock ofBOOTS, SHOES and HATS, attached as thopropoi ty of Alexander Smythe, at the nuits oftho National Hido and Leather Bank of Bos¬ton va. Alexandor Smythe, and Tillett, Mc-Curdy St Co. va. Alexander Smythe.The above salo will give dealers a rarechance to replenish their stocks, and isworthy of their attention.
Terms caeh. P. F. FBAZEE,Sept 17 mw _8. R. O.

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of selling

DEY GOODS
at such high figures BO much in vogue here,and intend from thiu on to mako il to tho in¬terest of buyers to patronize

THE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
Wehavo just r turned from thc EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DBYGOODS selected with great care, and aa webought them low, wo propose to gi vu our cus¬

tomers tho advantage of theBe LOWFIGUBES 1 We ask especial attention to ourchoice lot of Men's Woar, embracing all styles,colors and prices. DBKBS OOGDS, the new¬
est designs out, and a full stock. We showthe boet liuo of Fringes in the city, and at
i hu lowest figures. In all Domestic Gooda,we offer raro bargains. We will mako it tothe interest of tur,mn to examine our Stockbefore purchasing.
Hoot 21 PORTEE Ai STEELE.

Wines and Liquors.
THE undersigned bog leave to

call the attention of consumersand wholesale purchasers, totheir assortment of goods in thia
.ino, which they are offering at

prices which defy competition. Their stockconsiste in part ol
Choice OTAHD BRANDIES,Domestic and California Brandies,Choteo Old Rye, Nectar and MonogramWhisk ios,
Common and Rectified Whiskies,Old Port, Sherry, Madeira and MalagaWines,
Ginger, Cherry and Blackberry Brandies,Barclay, Perkins & Co.'s London Porter,Younger's Sparkling Alloa Ale,Angostura fitters, Stoughton Bitters.Champagnesof the following choice branda:Louis Itoeaerer, Delmonico, Hiedeeick, CarteBlanche,Cabinet and California Champagnes.

ALSO, .

Old Holland Gin, Wolfe's SchiodamSchnapps, Jamaica Bum, etc., etc.
Sept7_JOHN AGNEW A 8QN.
WE ask of buyers an examination of the

following goods:
CALIFORNIA BRANDY.
California Port Wine.

California Angelica.
California Hock.

California Muscatelle.

O. P. Gardner's North Carolina Corn.

Bull's, 1850, Rye.
Old Virginia Ol&dea.

Pure Cognac Brandy.
These arc all standard gooda, and wo have

put the prices right down to the bottom. Also,
cheap gooda of all grades, tho quality and
prices of which Will certainly please tho buyer
and save him money.
Atm 27_LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
[T don't, contain Cococulus Indiens FiebBerries to mako sleepy or headache._
The Best in the Market!

â ff *^&aJ& !

: ^^^^^^
IHAVB just returned tiom New York with

the finest slock in the market, embracingWATCH KM of all graden, JEWELRY of ail
styles. Silver and flated W*io of tho most
modern patterns-beautiful in design, dura-
hie, cheap and wai ra nt ed to snit.
My stock includes everything to bo f-mnd in

the New York ina'k t. and I do not intend to
he under s »ld (J ill an I examine for your«seiv s. Attentive clerk« will gi idly show youtho finest assortment of articles above tunned,and "f Roiga, Lookut», sleeve Button», Rreast
Pin-; in f-iet, overfilling needed or to bo
found in a first ohma Jewelry atore.

ISWO SULZltAOHEB,Sept 14 U'ider Columbia Hotel.
Soogera' Beer

DON'T contain Mryeluiino. lt is puro, and
war rant ed to he so. Mureil ll


